INTRODUCTION
Chittoor district is the eighth largest district in the state of Andhra Pradesh, India having 1, 30,000 tribal population. The district area lies between 12 o 37" to 14 o 8" of North latitude and 78 o 33" to 79 o 55" of the Eastern longitude and with a geographical area of 15,512 Sq kms with a for=east area of 4513.440 Sq Kms the district is divided into two divisions viz East and west divisions, the eastern ghats are predominant in the mountainous part of the district is 2,500 feet above sea level, the climate is tropical and receives rainfall form both monsoons. The average rainfall is about 320 mm which is mostly from north east monsoon.
The area is inhabited by large number of tribes like yanadis, Nakkalas, irulas, yerukalas, sugalis or lambadis and chenchus. By enumeration studies it is known that known that this region is a rich source of medicinal plants Ethnobotanically this region remain under explored and no comprehensive account especially on th folklore survey is available, the attitude of the tribals towards disease treatment include both physical and psychological, physical treatment includes herbal therapies for the symptoms, psychological treatment is mostly by magico-religious practices.
Tribal medicine is considered as mother of indigenous systems of medicine it is of atmost improtance to explore the medicinal flora of this district to procure authentic drugs for research purpose as well as for pharmaceutical industry.
The notable contributions of ethnobotanical interest in Andhra Pradesh are jain et al., ( 1973) , Hemadri et al., (1987, 87a , 87b) Prakasa Rao, K and Hara sriramulu S, (1985) , Seshagiri Rao & Hemadri (1984) , Venkanna (1990) .
The present paper deals with the commonly used medicinal plants of chittoor district used in tribal medicine. This work may point to the possibility of drug development and scope for further detailed chemical and biological screening on herbal drugs under multidisciplinary approach for development of new chemotherapeutic agents, for various ailments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
The information on the tribal medicine practices and the medicinal plants used were collected through in depth interviews and informal discussions with people having high degree of herbal knowledge. The work was undertaken during the years 1994-1996. pages 307-331
One hundred tribal villages in and around east and west divisions of chittoor district was surveyed. As the survey is mostly based on personal contact, the survey party has spent about one and half years conducting field investigation through observation and group discussions.
The plants are enumerated in alphabetical order according to their botanical name and voucher herbarium specimen numbers) are noted against each species, followed by their family, local names, part used and their medicinal use along with the name of the tribe. 
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